
FUNNY FACES
lleverly Wallencheck, program chdirn n. dislributcd a ljsl of

comforenls from rv|ich to nr*e \lides o. frinls ol "funry
laces' for thc Hallowccn proerxn]. Tlis slrould Uove to le ar
jnteresting and eniertrinnrg sessior. ll you do not have your
subjcot, rsl her 10 givc you one. why ol st.n wotklng on this
rigln away inslead of wdlting until the last miiute a.d lhe
Ind out i|al )'our slides dre slill ill ihc canera when Hallowc.rr
concs around. This is nol ir conpcliiio. but ! fun !ighi.

PORTRAIT STUDY GROUP
WithtlLe advent.rfcooler w€rrher irnd thc cnd ofmost vacl

tjols, club rclivilies will bc shltnrg into high gear. The first
Nctjvily lo resume will bc fic Portrait Workshop. tsecause r
nuDrber ol you s pcoplc are intorcstcd, ihey lvill meet on the
second Tuesdxy ol cac| month workirg in the studio section
at thc s n€ tiine tfie Board m€ets in th€ lounge- This activity
wiil bc undcr tfie chairmnship of Sandro Schmidl bcsinning
on Seplcnber 8 rt 8:00 f.m. The emplLass will bc on lighting
and posnrg. At times they wlll use nodels ton1 ouisidc and at
o ler tinres they wjll bc thcir own rnodcls. This group ls nol
anningio make the ponnit thal will "sell", but will be working
for ihe pjctorill or anistic portrait. Any club menrber is wcl-
comc to comc and work with them.

FtSIIING Wt.t.A(;f ... Att h'elket
This wrs thc r'lrsl lhcc print in Class B on Augusr fdni nighl.
Art docsn'rinake loo mani, prints but the quality is fis1 class.

Colendor.fu\
st tl \lBt R tRo(,RA\l \jy'\q

Tuesday. E PORTRAI I STUDY GROIJP
BOARD I\,IFFTING

Frid!). l1 PICTORIAL SLIDE NIGHT
Frjdly. 18 PICTORIAL PRINT NIGHT
TLlesdly, 22 SLIDE WORKSHOP
Wedne\da]-. 23 IlONOCHROME WORKSHOI'
l'riday. 25 SECOND NATUR| SLIDE \ICHT

OCTOBI]R PROGRAI\'I

Frjday. I PICTORIAL SL]DE NIGHT
Fr ddy, 9 PICTORIAL PRINT NICIIT
Tucsdry. 13 PORTRAIT STTJDY GROUP

BOARD \'IEETING
Fridr)'. 16 FIRST NATURII PRI\T NIGHT
Tucsday, 20 NATURb STUDY GROLTP
Friday, 13 THIRD NAIURE SLIDE \IGHT
Tucsday, 27 SLIDE WORKSHOP
Frjday, 30 HALLOWIEN FIINNY FACIS

lvery Wednesday al 8i00 p.rn. dx'nrg October
VONOCHROME WORKSHOP
an activli) for rnernbeN oniy.



MEMBER

Edilor. Edna Mueller
3561 Boynton Rd.,44l2l 'p\one 382-2414

Busine$ Manager Frank J, Otto
3326 Dorchest€r Rd.,Shaker Hgls., 44120'phone 991-4246

circllaiion {mailins) .Evelyn Gillespis
20771 Lo@in Rd., Apl 6 44 126'phone 333-4979

3464E. lOAStreet, 44l04',pho.e tj4r-2775 Marian svoboda

N. E.O.C.C.C. NEWS
Thc first mceting of ihe fall scxson lvill be hcld rt thc Ohio

Bell tiricvicw Tower on Sund.ry, Scptcmbe. 20 at 2:00 p.n.
Bev€rly and Jolu Wallencheck will present then nrost inteF

esting prcgram THE WILLIAIfSBIJRG STORY. If you hrve

ncver rttendcd thesc scssions, you are urgcd to do so. The

guar6 will direct you to i|c risht rooms.

On Tu€sday, October 20 al 8:00 p.1n. thc Kntl,nd Nature

Crncra Club will behosts lbr lhc Inicrclub Nirlure conpctition
for Council. Thc closxrg date is Octobcr l3 vr prinrsand slidcs

w'il have to b€ seleclcd befo.e tlLat. lle sure to llsten for the

xn ourcements ai the regular meetjngs.

Just a reminder thar thc last individualconpetition for the

curre t Council year will be "Human Inlerest". YorL slillhave

litne to come up wilh d ivinner in this c{tegory. Prirrls or slidcs.

Attention Printmokers
Lllmcr Mueller announccs thc first mccling of tle mono

chro'nc workshop will bc Wcd csday, Scplcmbcr 23 at 8100

p.m. rnd evciy Wedoesday lbllowing dut. The ann ol this

gftiup js io develop beiter print maker for the club. They will
analyze lheir owr work as wcll as lhil ofothers, expbre srme

ol t]le adv{rced teclniques, d review the basicr of print

mrking for the benefit olthe neophyte wlLen lhlt is crllcd lor.
As most of lou know, a good pictorilt is a simple xnd direct

slatern€nt of whai the photographer is trying to say about his

subjeci. We are trying b work tlrward this goal.

THROUGH THE DARKROOM D@R
ir puhlirh.d ho^tA 1y br

THE CLEVELAND
PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY, INC.

i296 W. 6th 5t., Clevolond, Ohio 44113
Phone 781- 1533

Th. Cldrla^1 Ph.bsldphit S.tidy, u rtc,l,er.f Th. Ph.t.{alhn
S..i.o rJ Anenco, atui al the j".nh.atu ohnt "'nr 

(nth

CounLil, w\ fuundd lituT and has bc(n nt..t.nuau rPtrulnrt
snu nD1 litu. rhe ptur.ht .JJie/s arc

President . .Wm. iBllrl Blis
6011 Theota Avenue, 44129 'phone 884-2695

Vice Presdeit .Jack Rogers
136 E. Bridge Sr., Berea 'phone 2431122

Secreiarv . Fuih Mever
14411 Couitland Ave.,44111 'phone 941 99Og

Treasurer. .Arnod Weinberger
2407 Savbrook Road, 44118 phone 932-9954

M ttnin! n1e!1ins\ rt il . tl.tA fi\i!.^ atu ulrurt \r.iout

Aboul People ond Things

EleanorMiltenbergerwastleloreCPSerto attend the P.S.A.

conventn)n jn Los Angeles. At the Color Division luncheon,
shc was awirrdcd lhe Color Divisnnr SeNice Medal. Consratu-

The CuyahogaCoLlnty Fair is now hislory and CPS members

who subnilted prints wcrc quitc successful. Jack Rogers was

awarded tirst and second placc money in the Slill Liic Class.

Torn Fedun wor first piace for a portrait, while Nina Fcdun

look a l'irst in Human Lrtcrcsl. I fte same category, John

Wallcnc|eck won ihird pldce- 1lc also iook lop honors in ihe

Landscape classif icarior. Congratulations.

Congratulalions t(r Gaylord ltorison who was ore of tfie

local grand prize wnrners in the Nelvspaper Snrpslloi contest.

Frank Olto hirs rephced Beil Klcin on tlc P'int njght com

Congraruiations to Ddve & Sharon Chcyfitz on the bi.lh ol
lheir daughter, Jill in early August. Jill is a big gal now. She

weiglLed 9 lbs. 11 oz.

Mr- &Mrs. Ed Schnidl coordjally irvite you to ihe m.riage
of their daushlcr Sandra to Befthold Klein on Saturday. Sep-

ternber ,16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Old Stonc Church. They will bc

very hapty to have you rcccpi ihls invitotion xnd rcqucst a re

ply by Scptember l2 if),ou plall to bc ihere.

We dre happy to repod thal thc Fcdun s |ave receivcd an

exlension of i]reir visa and will be skyhg ir Cleveland.

ll you should evcr bc so ullbnumre rs to havc a irans-

parcncy slick tight 1() the ghss cover becduse ol a Newtor\
ring or somethtug else. you car just put the slid€ in N dish of
tcpidwal€ri whicha drop or lwo olfoLollow h.rs been mlxed.

and le r soNk Lrniil the lilm peels alvay cosily. Let dry thoroughly

lf anyone has an o1d € larger to sell. plea\e drop Helcn

Mccly a note at 420 Wren Circle, Elvrir. Ohio. It does i even

]u!e ro have d lcns iDcluded.

-A.bridxlslower was gjven h thc clubroorns afier theAugusl

print night tor Sandrr Schnidt and Bert Klcin. They wish io
thank all rvho participated in lhis venturc. A honeynrooD ]n

Europe is h the oliing for them. The entire clubjo'rs in wjsh-

ingthen "Good Luck and Happnress" in thc ye!rs ahead. Hopc

Lhere is ! darknm jn their aparlnent.



ON CAMERA CLUBS
\\hal is d cdncrd club? Therc are many answcn lo thal

question. True. il is r group olpeopie who join nrgcthcr Lo cn-
joy their mulual hobby of hknrg pict res, bul it goes fufther
ilian tha1.

A successful club nccds a progrsr which should be wcll

brhnccd bctwccn competitions and other prcgrams oflearning
.]nd elllertrinment. This, plus field trips and other types of
social activities makes for a fellowship that is hard to belr.

To makc this kind ofclub requircs thc talelts dnd will to
work ofa grcrr n y people.

Thc president and olher elected ofiicers nakc thc dccisjons

bui there are many behind the scenc jobs tlar need doing on

meetingnighrsaswell asbetween meetjrgs. krvitc othel photog

rrphen tu come to the nreetings and be friendly to ail visibn
so thcy will conc back.

A club ne€ds soneore l,J work the ljghts on compelition
nishts. Someone needs to be responsible lor brtrrghs ou! the

cqujpmenl and taking it back at the end ol thc mcctnrg. Re

freshmentsare an i1nportanrpalto{ the socialhoui. T|c goodies

don't comc ihere by themselves. Sorneore hrs to bftrg them.

Wrile wc do havc a custodian, hc is oot pajd lo clcan thc

Ehssovcr thc prirris or the sedts which do becorne dusty before

thc ycar is over. There are a great mrny more lhings you l]lay
perhaps th ink of which you would llk€ to see donc to make our

ru |c rroc !r:e|,bJ d d hct h"

snoolhly. Even the competilion cllairrncn would be interested

tu knowinglh€ nlnres of conpctcnl judgcs if you know ofany.

Exannrc your lalc ts and mrke tfiem avaihblc l(J the clLrb.

lt will nor only help your club but willnrake you leel good in

A mood pidure need rot b€ gloomy or inisty. There are

nany moods, wonder- exhaitation, a sense of lrecdorn, joy.
scrcnjty, rcstlessrcss, vitality, and mrny others. Try by thc

placcmenL of the subject iDaiter, canclMnglc. N d condition

and llacenrenL of light, to portray ore .,1 lllcsc "noods" in
cacfi onc of your tlctures. If you can rchieve this rrthcr large

ordcr, yoLr rnight be suryrised at the results.

NATURE

NOTEBOOK

lhe firsl N:rlure Study trieeiing ofrhe new club ycar will be

Tuesday. September 15 md the third Tucsday of every month

lollowing tha1.

Lasl March we decided lo pu1 togcthcr a natur€ show 10

presenr at a regular club rneeting. We should decide aI this lirst
mecting how have the show rcady. Please bring
your best six slides so we can review theln and make up a llrst

Since all ol us have enjoycd the nature hikes during the

sprnrgand summer. how.rbout anothcr one? We are considering

Quary Park which is situirtcd along ihe old Ohio Canal and is

part of the Akon luctropoltan Park Syslcn1. Plans for this
silbe naJe rr rlre seprer)rbc' \drLre srudr npc no. n

SC HOOL TIME ,/{
NEARS '"J

Appoinred by Jack Roger!, who ir the Direclor of the
Photographic School operared by C.P.s. arc John wallencleck
lo co-ordinaic the black and whitc pnni section and Bob Caves

who will co-ordi ic the color slidc classes.Ifrny ot the mem
bers wish to comc down to irssist nr maknrg the students wcl-
comc ard tirlk wit| thcm durirg the break, please coltNct one
of !|e dircctors and 1et thcrn know the deles you are fiee to
dssnl. Thcre was an crror jn lnst month's issue ln reporting lhiri
this is the lillicth ycrr ol thc school. Thls big evenl wjlL nol
occur until the spring tenn. Wc dre firishrg our forty nnth
year this fall.

The insiructos will be lookjng for an assistant vr'ho will bc

able to take over in the event ofillness.lfyou are asked, please

co-operiie as t|is is one way to perpetuate the school. The

lee1nB that you are contributiiS your talents 1() hclp othcrs

nrakes thh ellon more than worth whlc.

Remenber. school srarts (rr Monday. Seplenber 21 for the

bldck dnd white printing session and Thursday, Sepiember 24

for cDlor slides. All classcs start at 7:30 p.m. md end ar

9:30 p.m. The instructions are elencntrry and geared for the

bcgimrer. lf you know someone who should bc cnrolled, tell
thcm now as ihc enrollment is limitcd.

d.A-u-C
Downtown - 1025 Huron
Pannatown Center
Severance Center
Fairview Park Center

PHOTO SUPPLY
SPECtAUSTS

696-3200
886-2828
382-3s35
331-8166

Koby's Photo Supplies
3240 SUPERIOR AVE, CLEVEI-A.ND 14. OHIO

131-4970 Convenient Parking

Eoitmon. Ahsco, DuPont, Mollinckrodi P.oductt, Movie
ond Slide Projectors. Stereo, Screens, Wedd'ns Albun!,
Flosh ond F lood Equipment.



PICTORIAL COM PETITION RESU LTS

?ICTOzuAL SLIDE NIGHT
FOURTII OF COMPETITION YEAR

August 7.1970

.I,ASS A

PICTORIAL PRINT NIGHT
FOURTH OI' COMPETITION YEAR

Ausust 21, 1970

CLASS A

lst TRANQTILITY . . J. Gi,nelos. J.lvrlle chccklst
2nd
3rd
4th
II.M.
H.IT.

1sr
2nd
3rd
4th
H.M.
H.M.

, CRAZERS
BI-\CKY J. Sudyk

B. Tropea
T. Fedun

E. Gillespie
N. Fedun

2nd END OF THE SEASON
3rd SLMMER FUN- FEATHI]R IIYT]

PLEASINC BOUOUET
TO A TEAHOUSE
PIIRPLE ONI

CLASS B

JULYSUN. A. Ensstrom
COLORADO MOTJNTAIN - . A.Ivan
518 FEET DOWN . J. Reithotfer
THROUGH THE GATEWAY . . EdnaMuellet
INDUSTRY#I. . Edna Mueller
SAND AND GRASS A. Ensstlon

,lth CONSTRUCTION J. Gianeios

CLASS B

lst FISHINGVILLACE A. Welker
2nd - UNFURLING SAILS A. Dryfoos
3rd THE HIJB R. Dudas
4th TURBULENCE .B. Klein

ATTENDANCE: 45i JUDGES: Kcn Lindglcn, Fred H{tton, Ed

Nano;RECORDER: Sophia Kangirs; HOSTESSES: Rulh Meyet
and Edna Muell€r; PRINTS SUBMITIED: Class A 21 prjnts
by 9 ndkers, Class B l6 pints by 7 tnakers;PRINT CHAIR
MAN: Joln Wallencheck.

ATTI,INTDANCE: 53: JUDCES: K. W. DuBois. Fred Hation.
Dudley Damon (Sourhwest Camera Clob); Col\'IMENTATOR:
Tom Clark: RECORDERS: Ruth Meyer and Bevcrly Walleo-

check: PROJECTIONIST: Frank Vano; FOCUSINC: Sanford

Srul: HOSTESS: Edna Nlu€ller;Slides entered: Class A 40.
Class B 1lt.

P. S. A.-
ICSC JUDGING

On Sunday. Oclobcr .1, ai 3:00 p.nl. Sophir Kangas will be

conductins thc hrst of t|e l97G7l P.S.A. lnternaiional Club
Slide Conpetilions in the Clubrooms. C.P.S. has been assi$ed
loiudge ClassA-1in which t|e top nnklng clubs rnd individual
exhibitors in t|e courltry conrpeie. What r Breal opportunity
to see the kind ofwoik against which w€ hrve bcen pitted this
iast yearl Bring your fri€nds with you to enjoy thcse beruritul

Due i(r thc fdct that t]ris class has becorne so 1arge, P.S.A.
dccidcd to plxcc all clubs whose scorc in ihc last year was be-
low x ccrt n total in Class A 2. C.P.S. has been placed in llns
class. II you rvish to sce your club brck arnong the top com-
petilon. you will co-operale with Sopha and give her yout
very bcst slides for the lbrihcomirg contests which arc heldin
October, December, Fcbruary. April and June.

PRTNT OF THE MONTH

TRANQUILITY . J- Gianelos

Color Slide Workshop
Beverly Wdlencheck has announced thc start of the new

colorWorkshop lbr Tuesday, Septcmbet 22 at 8:00 p.tn. in the

clubrooms. If you arc at aI interested in improvins your sljdes

you should attend this firsl session dnd exchangc jdeas, as thc

direction th€ group rakes will be guided to { grcai extent by
the nembers present.

833 PrGpe<t Ave. .7a1-62OO. Clevelond, Ohio 44115

Aplt/ratrcp ed.,

FOTO CENTER, INC.
6167MayficldRoad . MaylicidHeighis . HI9'l'l2l

l,/4 mile Wesi of lnre.chonse 2T l ond 322

Photographic lleadquariers io! the Easiern Suburbs

IN'ERESTED ]N A SECOND HOBBY?
We hove q complere Liie of COINS dnd NUM SMAT C SuPplies

(Ope. Thuis. & F,i. Eve5. to 8i00)

Exclutive KODAK Color Proce$ing & P.intins

G O R M A N'S
Photo and Hobby

44 Front St. . Berea . 234 2284

'You'll be hoppy wirh o hobby'


